
ION HYDROGEN 
FOOT BATH 

DETOX
Nunc luctus neque et quam blandit iaculis. Pellentesque 
aliquam quis ligula quis commodo.

Clinical research has shown that 
even ONE - 30 minute session 

increases the elimination of toxins 
through the kidneys, liver, colon 

and skin for up to 72 hours 
afterwards! 1*

Disclaimer: This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, 
or prevent disease. THE ISHSKO WELLNESS CENTRE makes no 
medical claims and makes no statements of validation. Always 
consult with your professional health care provider before 
beginning any health care regimen.

Who CAN NOT use 
the Ion Hydrogen detox foot bath?

• Patients with Mercury amalgam fillings
• Wearers of a peacemaker, or any other battery 

operated or electrical implant
• Anyone on medication, the absence of which would 

cause mental or physical impairment, such as 
seizures, psychotic episodes etc.

• Persons who had part of their colon or intestines 
removed should start only with reduced the sessions, 
with longer time in between sessions

• Pregnant and nursing mothers
• Patients suffering kidney disease
• Patients with organ transplants
• Patients under Chemotherapy or Radiotherapy
• Children under 16 must have consent of their GP
_______________________________________________
Fee: per session -                               €65.00       
6 sessions pre booked  -                   €325.00
(one session every three- four days)  

Sessions are to be supported with supplements specifically 
targeted for safe elimination of toxins at additional cost.

Ion detox box 1: €70.00 (contains binders and cilantro (basic 
heavy metals detox).

Ion detox box 2: € 310 (contains binders, cilantro, Humic/Vulvic 
acid minerals, Restore, sporebiotics and Kidney support (heavy 
metals and Glyphosate - environmental toxin detox and support 
of the microbiome).
___________________________________________

Some possible benefits of an 
Ion Hydrogen detox foot bath 

• Detoxification of entire body
• Heavy metal toxicity reduced
• Increased energy
• Reduced disease and injury recovery time
• Increased oxygen in the body
• Pain relief - not due to subluxation
• Bring pH into a more neutral range
• Reduced edema
• Reduced Inflammation
• Headache relief
• Immune system booster
• Relief of arthritis and gout
• Quick elimination of lactic acid
• Slow the ageing process

How often can you use the
        Ion Hydrogen detox foot bath system?

We recommend that users only conduct a Detox session 
every 48 to 72 hours. A detox program of 6 -10 sessions is 
recommended. Any detox program is best performed in a 
pulsing fashion. This resting and repair period gives the 
user’s body a chance to recover and rejuvenate from the 
detox session.

It is important to note that the body continues to 
detox during the 48-72 hour detox period following a 
foot bath session and it is pertinent that you continue 
to support the detoxification pathways and improve 
the microbiome.*1
______________________________________________________________
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 Ion Hydrogen Foot Bath Detoxification

Ion Hydrogen Detoxification helps to remove 
harmful toxins and cellular waste from your body 

through the kidneys.

A safe and comprehensive body detoxification through the 
healing power of ionisation is available at the ISHSKO 
WELLNESS CENTRE as one of the most powerful 
technologies used in our DETOX SUITE.
 
When a body is properly detoxed it’s amazing how great 
that person feels!

Detoxing the body can help with insomnia, brain fog, 
digestive issues and weight loss to name a few! When 
the body rids itself of toxic chemicals the body tends to 
speed up metabolism and returns to proper digestion. 

Ion Hydrogen foot bath detoxification is great as a stand 
alone treatment, with a Lymphatic drainage therapy or 
with an Infrared Sauna session, for a more detoxifying 
effect. Please ask our staff for more information and how 
to book your detox sessions.

WHY DETOX:

Our indoor and outdoor environment has changed 
dramatically over the last 3 decades. The amount of 
pollution our bodies are exposed to, is already shown to 
diminish our life span and reduces the quality of our 
wellbeing. This insult on our health, affects not only the 
older generation but is affecting each age group. 

Research has found an indisputable correlation to this 
decline in health to our toxic body burden of heavy metals, 
environmental- agricultural toxins *2,3,4

Proin sodales, orci nec feugiat sollicitudin, nulla 
sapien ultricies tortor, ut tincidunt augue libero 
ac odio. Nam congue elementum id vulputate 
lacus. ultricies. Nunc luctus neque et quam 
blandit iaculis. Pellentesque aliquam quis ligula 
quis commodo. Venenatis, eu egestas odio 
ornare. Vivamus id blandit ante. Donec congue 
lacus vel elementum fringilla. Sed et porta 
purus, id vulputate lacus. Suspendisse gravida 
massa in ante vehicula elementum. Nulla a 
nulla dui. In sed diam nibh. Morbi orci tincidunt 
at tellus. Vivamus vulputate libero eu 
accumsan auctor.

Quisque id cursus mauris. Duis id metus 
tincidunt, bibendum velit nec, mattis sapien. 
Nam congue elemluctus neque et quam blandit 
iaculis. Curabitur egestas odio ornare. Duis id 
metus tincidunt, bibendum sapien.

THE MOST TOXIC OFFENDERS ARE MERCURY, LEAD
ALUMINIUM NANO PARTICLES AND GLYPHOSATE.

At the ISHSKO WELLNESS CENTRE we believe that 
regular detoxification forms the best contribution to 

maintain and achieve good physical health.

Since heavy metals, pesticides, herbicides, Electro magnetic 
and mold toxins hijacks our detoxification system, its effects 
impacts every system of the body. It is therefore good 
practice to regularly engage in detoxification under 
professional guidance.

HOW DOES THE ION HYDROGEN FOOT BATH WORK?

The proprietary and patented technology results in only 
biocompatible electrical frequencies entering the water. 
These biocompatible frequencies elicit a relaxation response 
in the body. The Parasympathetic Nervous System (PNS) 
aspect of the autonomic nervous system is enhanced 
(healing and repair). The Ion Foot bath array ionises the 
water, as H20 is split into OH- and H+ ions. These ions 
attract and neutralise oppositely charged toxins. After the 
process the user feels invigorated, refreshed, and relaxed.

What does a detox session entail?

1 hour in advance of a footbath session the digestive tract 
needs to be loaded up with a toxin binder (Chlorella) and 
30 minutes later with a chelator (Cilantro). This augments 
the effect of the Ion Hydrogen foot bath. ( see detox box 1 
or detox box 2)

You will receive an electrolyte trace mineral drink to sip 
throughout the session and a heat waistband will be placed 
over the kidney area to support the kidney and lymph 
drainage. 

You will be asked to put your bare feet into a tub of warm 
Kangen water for the duration of 30 minutes. 

The ioniser will be put into the tub also and turned on. As 
you sit and relax you will see the water turn in colour and 
you might see some foam around the ioniser. This change 
is mainly to do with the reaction of the water constituents 
and due to some environmental toxins that are pulled out 
through the pores of your feet.  


